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l.

Finding !oux- M.:f'e W¢r-ll:

e.

Sec"Vliita:ey

21.

Boo~tke~pin~

4.

T:true;p~vtati.J>~

s.
s.

bts~iei.l

''!.

Mahni'<e

1940

$llf SDB&W

\Jorone·c 1947 10 SD B&i'#J
a.nd A•:tequn ting Mabnke 194G 11 SD B&:W

'l't\1lti\HI

Dictation

M!!lmkl\l

1941

J;)

SD B&W

mtll\'

1941

:u

an B&W

W.eb:n:lte

194MJ

11 $1!)

ns.:.w

:t'elephGne !md 'l'eleglN<Ph

l\lah1'lll:e

1941'3

u

$:0

B&W

s.

M.Qdem ti t:ltogvaphe:t

!!lBF

1940

10 t:JD

ns.:.w

9.•

.tou"!'nali:;~m

Mahnk~

1943

1l Sll> B&W

Fdt·h

1940

22 $D Color

1940

22 Sl'l Col<:ir

10.

iladi.G

ot tM Cicy

and Telarteion

Builders of' the l!l:!i'oad
~!ihW~;

-

l?a't't
1
·----

·--

n.

Buildel'St of tb$ illl'O'III:d
ru.gnwew, Pa.'t't 2

!li:':Lth

ltl .•

F1.'ed Meets

Col'onet l947 10

1:3.

Nursing

Mahnke

11!14$

14,

T~nohi:ng

lahnl~!.\1

194:2 n

liS.

h:!.:im~

EBF

l$47

J!\1.

Homa Ntu·bing

EBF.

194$

11

J,7.

li'a:rntl:ng

Fl"it.h

SD B&W
1946 12 SD B¢1or

18 •.

Cattlemeon

I!.'BF

1930

1:)

19.

Birth of an Oil Fbld

Sh!i!.ll

1048

131 EtD Ct'!l i!!l"

20.

Eln~ineal"ing

Ma\mke

lM$

10

$

~l?ak~H>

Bank

Skill

l1

B&IW
s:o lli&W

$)'}

an B&W

10 l!ll'l

lli&W

8:0 B&ifi

an B&iW

•

1.

1i'1ndi;ng ~ottr Life Vfork.~ W.s.hnke, 194\l t 22 m;tnu.tel!,

sound, blaeit and White.

This film
~JI.leoesl!

eQV~:rs

in a. v0eation.

in•te1:>est~

te~? rea.son!llble

the aspects l.'MiHi!ded

AJ:rt:IJ:;ude test.s~ edtHHlt+¢tnal ::lte\1ords 1

and abi1i ey arl':l Jll.$1'> tionad as

l:H~ints

t;o. ahudy be.,.

fore ehoosinst your lif!i! wo:~tk.

2.

Se¢:l,'etary Taktes Diotat,ion, Cot'onet, 1947, 10

mintttes 1 sottnd, hlao1t and white.

Ofi'ielil rptH,ine and the special need
!!We

s.t1l'e£~sad

w

off:toe » Whillil the Qthe:t> gi.rJ h
1nef:f'i:eient.
Ill.

we~:i,•~in~J

showin!ll one 3i:f1

Sh<;lwthand

suetess:l.'UJ.Ly :in an

so dho:rgani.aed thr!dl she 11\1

te<>.ht:d.qJ:~es

.

l!t.:ll'o lirtiefl;r
.

Me~ttnt:Lng, M.almke,
li!QUl\\d., 'bltu~~t and wh.t tl!t.

l'!Qol!',keep:Lng &nd
m:l.nlat,es~

:to.:c- $:t'gtm:1!!iation

1~t>:<essed.

1946, U

'fhe film ei)V''i!l'IJ the mf.dn duties Qf a boekke.epcel." and
.;m MOQnntant.

w·t

~d.

llih.e d.ifffJ#'f..>naes i:Httrwe~m the two a:~;>@ t}oin ted

the possi'bJ.e

4.

advan~.em.en·t,s

in &e.eh o.eeupe.tion

a~e

Tl'an spov·t€! tion, ~iah:!.'lke, 1941, l.O m:l.nu te s » sound 1
blaol'!: and white, .

The \'i.ut.ies and oppe:ttunit.ie<~ of' '!;nJsJ tax:!., and t:ruek

ddva:t•s are snown a:il a:tsj) the
tions.

reqt:~:Lrenwnts

:liort these posi-

~hli! numbel!' of peop:ra emplQfEld in these otl0Up$.tiO~llil

crt

Ju>ter:l.~s
the City, lmll',
::round, bla.el>~: al'.ld wbi te.

5.

Most aapeo·te

ot

1941 1 n m::tnutes 1
.

all employment t<1?llai;t!d to

th~ tt~Uy

flow of peo}llle £rom home to work form t.ha basis of this

:f':l.Jm.

V<;~les

i"be

of 1;raff:to and ot,tlel' engineers. e;1:e pa:trt of

th$ story.

s. · li.adi&

and '.t'~levis:l.on~ Mahnktl!~ J.Mn,
soundt blaaf.l: and Whhe .•

Tl::u~

:t'adio

~ndu s·t:ey

:f'ields are g:tven.

~mp:toylllent

in th::ts and l"elatad f

The bisto:ey of 'l.'adio and 'liM impo:rtenae

of ma.ntif:a.eturing ot;Pol'tun:l.t:l.e t~ are
'/.

minute!!~

.:I.e analyzed :f'rolll a voeat:l.onal ·

All "tiYP'illil ot

lllt~dpoint.

J.:t

~re sl1!n-t:ad.

:0elephe>n$ and TeJ"eg:waph,
sound, bladk and Wl:lihe,

The sinlilar:f.·tt between

Mahnke~

tele:&~h®c~

ployment oppo;:rtuntt,tes is sbow.n,

and

194&, .10 min'11tes,
t~le!$r?.ph ~

ISkiJ.:ts :ref$Ui:l'ed

~d

Job

dutiel' gh'e en la!}etl'.t'<l•te phi:ure of thh :t:teld.

e.

1\leufiem Ul.thog:t'e.phe;lt"$ EBF~ 1940 ~ 1n m:Lnu•tes, $(ll!ll:ld1
bla.qk .and white.

~his

filln

gl'aphic a:rt:L ~t~~.

des<~ribes

in detail the

tl\~ehn:!.q~~a ~:.~t litho~

J!Jl :f'if:l1.d.s l'"E!latc)d tl) 11 tho.grapby Jo· as

lJWrcial a.l:'t 1 are sltown as nl so 1 s i>he di:f':t'erance btltw.,tan
d.baot end photo-offset :t.:i;thogrli.\.pi:W.

9.

Jouma:l:ism, Mahrike 1 1941)»
blaclt t:md whitfJ.

n minute!!,. sound,

t:tQm~

~be :f'Um sh~W'$ the

many dif:t1ill:re:nt typ1$1s o.f jail!l'! O>l'lm

in the nawspape.l." indu$t:!.'y.

ere :tll the

spo~t.s,

:f'inanaial, tuhio:n, women is pol:i:t:l.oa.l,

$!EH~tion s

and ed:!.tot>ial

The .t''ilqui:rement.st ~~\lled~d by wo:rkl-

alle eovered.•

1/:l. &; 11.•. ·. :Bu11da:rs of ·chs :Broad flighwq t ~arts :l

Fi.t"th, 1940,

~1:!

minutes each

pa~··t:,

s:<:t!lnd, oolo1!'.

t.e 1:! 1

:ene <tomp1etll! plo:t:Ul\'$ of one hi.ghwal( development h ·

¢ol.ol"i'\llly po,t"tl'ayed thl'OU.gh the ayes of the different
worlte:il!l on the

pro~eot

Wot>l~fUI's

p1.et:l.cm.

tr.om the bluepl"int :;tage tO<· the eom-

in the many di:l:'te:rant slt:l..lled trades a::t'e

spe¢ifipal:ly shown.

hed Jllel~ts ·a :Bank~ Ocy.:r.>Qnat, 1.94'7,: 10 minu\5e:a,
aound, b1<$olt an~l White.

1$..

· :J.'n:l.a ,t'illtrshowa
a~per:i;,moe

t~hEF

work -of

t.h~r

01\\·e boy had on a 'fi$1t to

1:u:m.1t through the -

til~

bank.

riil!ll'l¥' dit-

i'a'!rent sC~enas in the bank give an ·idE;}Ii\ of O¢nd:1.t1ons emd
duties one would find in tbi.s ()l<teupe,tion,

13.

Nt!it"dng> Mabn!te, 1942~ U m1n1ltes 1 $ounfl, black

and whi ·t.e.

·

:Oescdbed in thi;11 film are tl'ne quali:t'iontions and
raq.u:Lrili!menta t>eedeQ. to errter the
·tuni tias

op~~rn

m~'l.'sing Clll'lN\le:r.

The oppo:v-

in spe¢ialUed fieJ,ds t;o nu:.•:•Hlll ture cer<re.-.ed.

14. Teaching,
and Wh.;l, t;a.

i\laimke~ 1~42,

l.l minut.es, sound, blMk

The tll'aits ~:t' a good teallhn are gi'll'{!;ln.

T'ne

!l!i'X~"lY'

~

different fi!ill d.;;: 111 teyaahing at'@ showxt,
Gdueation~l requbeman~hs.
~dvantages. ·J:;hat

I!! I! lill'Eil

1;J;na gen~ral

The tUm eniis em. the note. of the

a;t'e s)!tee:ta1 to teaching.

15.' Mdllltan• lllB:r, 1947; J.o minut,es, i.!Q'Und, bladk

and white.

The film follow:~ the lli t:r .and t'uval mail~ on. nh
l!'oUnds tht.'o~&'h the day.

It shoWt$ gt>aPhioe.Hy hQW mail 1$.

scnrted and de1ival'"d 1;o the htlme~S.

~Che solllililJ. 't!!!spon~

sd.h1ltt1a$. of poit ofi':Lea woli!lte:t"s iEf given.
10.

nome N~t11sii.n1h Ea!', 1942, ll lninwtes,
and. white.

bla.~k

'llhe daily rolltt±nlil .of es.ring fot' the

home b

desoli'ib~d

~be.d,

:l.n

ovn~t

s

lit 1ilhows 1.n detail how tb

.in this film,

- ea:u>e -.tot> tM pa t:ten:l:l in

dew

sound;~;

su eh

M;

maki:nf -the-cbed and- -

g:i. ving a bath ..

J7, hmng Tak:$'s
li!cOUnd 1 ClO}<iJ:V•
lilOV<ll'!,'~

'l11a:!.s fUm

Skill~

t'tte

ti:f':J.e tanming in eaUfomilll;•
<:c;ve:t'ed :1,n this

Fi:rth, J:94!3, .12

g1~ne:wa1. up;;~cts

All types

·~r:1:w1d J~ortreyaJ.

ot

m:l.:nt'li~all!,

<>£ m(Hle:tm. sds;n..
far~n pti1J<blmnlll av~

of agz>:tou.l tl,lre.

lltodel!'n.

de~

veloputents cover a major pol"tioo oi' the film.
18.

Oattla@ant IilBF: 1949t 1<1 mi:t1utep, seund.,. black

and whitai!.

~'be

Ufe

~;Yll

a <:attle $'a:noh

i'or~ns

M1-til b.aekg:i!'¢!Und foli'

the film t•hat shoWs the many d:tffe'l.'ent tJtpes at W('f:r"l~ f"und

in t•a.Mhin~; Dippirtg, li>Mpping, and hlil:t'ding eattle e.r~
pa,rqt of

t;h~

ta1enes o;f' the i'i1!tt.

•

:H~.

l31t'th of an 0$1 P'ield, Shell 9
sqund, aol.o1.'.

The sto:t"f

o.t ·.an

1~4$ 1

.

31 minrJ~:t~es>

oil :f'ia.ld tht"tlllllith the dl'.illi)ll.g .and

pt'0dl.loirtg etagell giverJ a

.~omplet.e

pi¢tllt'e uf m~ typ:es

ot

wor-k ~Jonne¢ted t(lc the ~a'ti:t.'oleum indtHit:tW.
Animated ei:\Wtl)entng is U$Gd
~(l.

lllr:gineerin~t

black and Wllite.

ette~tively

at. times .•

N!abnke, ll\142, 10 minui:es, sotl!nd 7
· ·
.

· ttequirem®'t$ an4 duU~s :Ll'l· ·the following tie1da are
shown:

aivilt struotu»a'l, l'JY'd:t'alie,

aan:ttavr~

ma<tha:uioaJ.,

t:H:!l'llb\lstton, m.a!lh:ine d.'G:ilign~ ~·ei':t'igce:ration., heald.!'l&h and

ven;t;i;l'.aticn ~

:Ol.i'fiitt>.-;n:t -rac:to'l's

eal."et't1Uy p<n."l&r-aye!l.

:t>(!ll~t.ed

tt? e.ach x?hld a:lt'e -

70

This film Will help you stal.'t the &ltUd;t 0:1' yeyur
11f'et s wa:r>k.

dii'tf'e:t>an.t

Th<J i'iJ.m. tevtews the maxw WiJ!;fs .one may

stu~

Q;llQtipat:t(ll~s.

The :l."<i!llo\v:l;ng

tlJ~e$tio.rul

mn

nell!

re~

study

~~~t~d

und!llt"stand tM f:ilm;
1.
2.
3.

4!.

!'i:.
e.

Rtw do .lll,pti\\ude. ta~;~ts help you know

Y<'>U'fl' ~bili'tiee?

What all'e :1~.,. $?t:t>cyn~ p¢1'nts7
Wbat a:):'e yoltll' sQcia:C as.$ets'f
What. :ttnaneiaJ. f.1e1p mui;lt you he;ll'a to

<:te.oupatbnf

·

:tane.w youl.'.

!'lhosen

!low aa.n J:~th~;~~ll .help rot~ eli.;i<i!sa an oeoupat:f.oo'9' .· . .
Bow do'ilS :y't!ttll" $Cho(:}l help you p;repalt'e i'oli' ;?'OUl' ll!hOSlM').
~wcaft'.t-

7.

:t'i:¢~,uberaents mth~t b!Ol met in. you;w." field?
:tbG' a:dWlintages and disadVai'ltliM\'$8 of ~QU1' O!ho.icl!l'?
What otlMl:l." Qe<ltlr?athns tltm. bl!l best substi ~el!ld fort Y'~l'

What gene;t'al

a•. 'Wl:u!t
!h

fbat

l!l.l'<il

ah¢~!~$

Woll'd$ and

la'l'ie:c on?

ph~uas

eool\'dl.nat:l•

o&eU]lation

'J'oeatioti

to ltno'ti'l

This :t'ilm

~ivl'l,;;

an e,_a!nple t>f one type et office

m>~k.

OvelJ' 35,. of the gir"lll Wh$ g:t!e.dl:le.te ;l.'!tQTll t1.igh sehool

have a

sMret~»:t.aJ POIJ1 t:ton ~.-t

ll.ntP<'>'l"tant

~·

<me

tim~

o:r Mc'l::heX'.

l).ote th$ good. Md bad poif.n·ert of a

:1: t 1.$

S\eoHta~

as

p.ol"t:t'ayed. in ·1\h:l.$1 fi.lm.

Tb$ :l.'iilllOWing tl'UIIlstiMS 11!dll hllll)il

ji'Otl

UndeP::rtand tb.S

fi.lmt
1.

.a.

Does e:mpet'ienoe

lli$

a

ef:L':lo:tency?
·
Dllles .an emplO')I'IIlr have
slllcll'eta" and ·<!i(l.ta'ca

a.eor~tall',l"

b'$1p in

tc:~ re.ali$!& the
a¢oo:ll'din~ly.'l

estabU.shtn~

l!lib111 ty ..of h:t.l!l

·.

3 •. WUat e.qu$.}llll1@t .$hou1d, .an ettio:t.ent si'Hl:!'etaey have 1teaqy

4.
fh

!!.

tt.

a.

9.

at 1.1.l:t t.t.me.s'll '
\lfbat :ll'®l!l' qtUt11t1es. shouJ.d a $&O:t'etal';1 lirliilfi·xre to obtain?
W!;~.at pe~s~l'utl (!ual1ties are needed moJ>t in <>ffiee woli'k?
Al'e the1'a ~hMli:Gi\1: :f'G'l' adV'ancell!ent 1~~ o.:f:f'1ee WQ'1\k?
Why t\*'El most ~rking ¢¢nd1tions ~on$1det'ad g!!>~d. .~
o:f'£:1\\llill WO:\?~' .
.
An most seel'st,a:t>ias tt'ainl1ld. on th.e jQb o'l' in sehoQh?

'lntd machinu atilt

:t'o~nd

in

~tt1aes1

Viol"dS and ~bt1aeas to ~oW'J

dietatton

shortbamd

ti~aol'd!i mU~.>t

be kept in goc111 $rder.

utabUl!lhn:lentll employ
t\1'&

ll<i~Okkti!GpelJs

nlao mr.m.y i!PGC1al jobs that ®

and

Moe:.t bus::tneas

aoeountt~nts,

.Q;.oeount~Ult

'l'h0we

may do.

!fhe following questions will help you s.tudy and under•
sttm.d the :rum.:

1.

b t a:re S:()llle oi' the duties o:f' a bG<::tk\\:QJ::I:&r'? 11:e these
duties important in a ll!'Ulii:Lness firm?
!. l)Q bookkeepers nave tl':l be aqcuratlill in their Work?
a. Are there •&n:ir special QI:U(l.it:i.aations tor a bool!:keaper?
4. What f!!Pecial machines should a booltkeepe:r be abl!ii to. .

operate?

6.
(!.

7.

s.

D0 .aecoll!ntlliXlts .audit reeo:Ct!.s?
l)o MC0l:ilntants S<llfll:i.ltimes el.evhe ;t);SW ~oltkli!l.EI)J)ing systems?
:ts it M<l:essaey to have a gon"*ral. knqwledgi.l o'l/ btlsiness
to· b.e tm. a~.eountet?

Since Sin aoJ::ountant WQ:t>ks u:t'ima:rily- with bMks~ does
Should l!e keep l:rl.s
:t'!l.nding $ oeynfi4ml tial'?
9. -What 1$heuld a lil6ll'$!'iJti-Wllo would-:t.tklll-t!\'1 be an aeeount$.f;tt_ _
take in l.:dgh school? Xs toore .B:i!l.if S:l)t;)C:ial t:t'.t~ining he
mur:;t have? %1! there d1' e:n:e.m:t.nat:lon \l& ®st pass to
become *ll· Cavt:it:ted hb:Lie .A;o\\leunttm.t'll
·
10. t.tst some ll'flasons 'ill'lf ao<ieunts might be used in F. -a. I.
wo:t'k, :Ln sa.les ot btlsins\'ls f'i:rms or estabthblll~ts.
11. Is a good 'baokg'.t'ound of Jilnglisb impo.ft~Ult to» all;
be ne&.Q. a Ill.il!!11-$1ng IH!ll:rsonali ty?

a.oeountpt?

Wo:rclhl and
llntl",Y'

1)hvas;;~.s

oomput~tion

aud:l. t

to knowt

~hl'l

dai1;r mottament Qf people hl$m

back 'P'.I'oV'idas jobs

f~~

by bus, tl'Uok 1 &rod 'taxi

numM:r of

pe¢~p:le

mtmy peQple.
dt~tvers

'.i~M

hoJll~

to

W<J~k ~d

:t>equirernent,s XU'lllldeli

are shown iu this t':I.Im,

The

enrpl 'C>Yad :L'll thh :f':Um :Ls p:re 111~n t.ed.

The fol:towing questtoM 'ri.ll help Y'Qc\'1 :;rtudy

s;n(l

unde:f'-

llttmd the t':!;.lmt

1.

).
$.

Wba:t ~· 'the ~equ:t.l'emeu:ts fe'l!' $ li1ils dr:tve:lr?
lhat aH tb.e t~equ!rentl!lnts ll!f a tbi d:r1.v~:ut'i'
W!::!:at . al'e the reqUi:!l'ements af t:ruol!: d~he:rs?

't,

e:l! the t:h:~re~, io/p(>ls m.ettt:l~Md Vl!ll.:!fltJy tM most
~~~~lef
.
. . . . .·
. . .
What tv:ves o£ :WQ\t"'il: ;are oPen to woman in this ;f'.;telrl!'l'
la satetr. an :tmi!JO))<t$llt pal't i!lf this wol'k?
~~ ;}>obs in tltm':\SP•i'fl."ta.ti® Q.f · ~ l)l!)l'.'l!llm~W·!t \\\'¥1' t®pGl;rliUi'Y'

e.

W!l-.t

4.
~.

e.

0.

Whi~h

n(t~:l'af

,

h!IJ~r~

do t:l'!ll'l$Pl:l:t'tat.toll Wol'klit~li! ha'm'?
AN WO:Il'~g !ti®ll:f.ti®S in g(ffl$:t"litl JG.Qdi'll

. Wo~dlll rmd :!llhll't~.$~$ to knOWJ
l'llUlli ~ t:!$.1

utii:ttt

· ·

Oppo:ttuniti~lil

eve~

yf.la:t.

in t.tanspo:ttat•i¢n

During t;h$ f:tlm ::t.otlk

f~;~l'

wo~k &.t~

inl:ll!ea,$:Lng

the ;l¢b YllU would lil\:!1!

to· hii!Ve,
~he t'~ll¢1\rl.ng

QU'1!s·t:ton:s w:tU help y<oll!l stl'Jd:y and unde:t...

stand the :t'1lna

What k:l.ndlil n:f' ~ginee:ting $.l'e naeded :!.n t:t'anspo:rtation
wo:cl!:'i'
~ •.•DO·. subw~s hs:1te disadvantage$?
3., · Will gl1e£>t~l' ~tt'ai:n $":t<V1<M~ l.'lt.i'l. ve bili!i otty t~.fliP~n·iW.tid:n

1..

pl"oblems?

4. l:s

fer~ a~m<.¥tl

dtllcJ.in;f,ng'?.

5. A:t'e • " bu:;;e~ being ueCI.?
~ •. ytbat ··~~· tbe p~~ ht;~Ul;"s·of transpol"tat;iou:?
7~. · \'fuat ~aUlii$$ thelil\11 p(;'~>.i\li?
·
S. ·~ WOUld j\'QU :U,i\le tl') :f'l'lllli)W & Gtl.:tee~. in thi.a i':i;.l5!1d't
t •.. Wha.t i i •hhe :l.'~stest ~trowil'xg 'tttpe of transpo:r·bat:ion:?
W~,;~rdlil aJ.'l.d p'b:li'al\ltil "' t>t:t. ltl.lGV/4

ul"ban
mettliiP11>l1t.an
:t.'l"Qell~

~'!.'$$$

·

Mth'l$;r

Rati:!,o and i;;e:J,e:visi.on ~f'flillr .great oppa:\\'watti~$ ;tQr

sl\;:tlleq. people,

rg~111

:t:o'll tlrl.SJ fililld.

!\iiilcnY of the .jobs Qp•ex:J in :t>adio tmrl

i.:t t\ha tim0 ti':l statft

s~lecting

eou.wsas
tt;;>l~.,.

Vis1¢m; a:ll'e de.s.ori'blild 1.n this £'11!11.

\Dhi\l

fil)ll1l!W$.~lg

questi.on:s Will nelp

:r~\!1

study and.

:~mdarstmd . t~l.fl . :t':f.l.nu

Wl:lat t'ad:I.o '\V!,!;'!lk doe:$ .not t''iilqt'l:t~ sid.:U.ed training?
A:ta m<r~st. typ$.$ ot afi'.ha wo~ll':e:\\'lli ~ $1Jld in t-adio? ·
3. 01\m l"fi.Cti¢~ 11!nte~te,in~t t.HI\'5 p~,tU.lll ot crea.t:f.•.ra te.l<!lnt$?
4. lls a f;t;rlllt e:t;$.s.s el~JJc:tri¢a1 mtg:f:.n~er:tnl!l t.rain;l.nt bas:f,e
·to l"adto engtn!?ler:Lng? .
. . .. .
.
.
5. W'ay is the lf~all ~:r~:[jartainllHJnl;fJ thld lim· il!I);H\\l,'ta;ttt .one? ·.·
6. Wh/1' $i~~ !!1\i\S:t :ll'a.<i'tl.a llla!llli'!it.(.}t~t-i:11J,tt J.~IHt un.osld.ll!l)d'f .·
·
7. Vl;l;).at &1"e th'll <tu:ti~&e t:J~l the :wad:\.l:t ~:tl~~~t~x'?
s. 'D$ y<ott tntnk; that '!lltmY maint!il;nan'Qe lll(m ·a:!J'$·· M0ded in t;he
~adio and teleV'~ft):!.on £1$111!1?
9, · Whr shou:u:t a llitttdtllnt intlill''-l~Sted in tll!J,!iJv.l.sion take
$.e:t.enee and mQthema·tzh.si·tll>Ul'$$5 :Ln-bigh al\lll<Mil?
_
i\h What is mel!!nt by i.'he llta·be~nent tha·b 'OJ:\G Who is :Ult~:l"~st
ed. i;n soma ):lbaaes o£ l.'adio should have a high degl"ea of'
Qool.'d:lin<l t:t.onf .
u. A g0od WS&' t~:~ :tl.nd out i f y:¢1u U,ke li'adio wom~ i$ to
il:tll.l.¢fl 1 t YOU''!" h~b.bjr. Many bol!.tks {)ll lt'adio m.-e in QU':l:'
lib:t>a\7•

l.

1!.

Wot'd$ and ph1'&lilelll to knowt

vacuum tublll
:rcadi~t~

netW!lll''h:
pl1ototran.$lll.:L asi on

'

~~ · f1~1.<1

o:t r.utilmuni¢csrti<1J1:ts ts

~,,.,~

!W'J:f>.and.;tng.

dii'!e:t'emt 'i;;tpes q:J! wo~lt o:f'taifed in. tb:l.il field

lfl.l"G ~l\'eat

'l'he

and

emp.loy.mefft. O!'P»~t>ltt:Ltbs axt$ g.omd. .• · looy j~'bs di;i :tr~\'lUh~< e1i'!~..

ta:tn std.Ils and the$a a'l?\1\\ ;s.h()W.n :in the f:Un:.
The :follow:Lrlg !il:Uet·rtli.Q.n:; w1U h0lp ,I"QU srtudy and l.tnd.>lr-.
s·tfl:tlG\ ·the filna

Wha't simila:vtt:tes ~:lie round in telephun~ end telagr.apb
iltO:II'~?

.

2. · What Cltane$.<t

a.·

a~e

thel'a

1'!ll:t> aa·~raneemen·t'l'

Vlllliit edu@t,:J.®aJ. v:ellui;fem.~~Jnts at<e n~;!}ded't
4. A:re .1nol'e .and me:J.'Ill ·Ph(!)Ms .being 'Used?
i. · .wturt slti.JJ. ;l..$ n~eded. in te.legl'apey'l·
. ..

a. •·
7.

lih

.

What ·tw·rpes ()ct )tt~'bs. o.UetJ empl~m.ant: Ql.ilt-~li'~do~:r.·a?

11;)~'"' ~0ba t'il"e: ··~;t~· to g:l.~h'i'
U~,t$ emp.1Qyment d&4l:ll'~ased w:l.th

W'oli'ds and p'tl.'lli~HI~!! to li:ni'IW;
~OWllnil!a"ti!)n,$

aou.n.d ·wa'!111

· s.p1;1o$

. ·. .
•. . . .. .. .. . ..
the ua :~t dial systems?

Th:l.$ t':l.lm :t.s

t;rpas of

e..

3.
4~

5,

6.
'1.
8.

rilrli'iew of th0

.tn:tint:l.tr~ ~~d t;h~

t;~nd~rstlill:ld

1.

·t;;;

r'11.,tion

~l0valQpmo.-n·o

ll'lf pr:Lntirn~

dlf

s-om~

·tq .a:!J.i•,ld

the .f:l.lnu

:LmlJ:t'tH>siQn:s made ~n'?
();f:tl$at p:ti.tl<ting. hal'k incr~aaed oppo:rtuni tie:> in ';that
othe1t tio1ds1
The ~rinting ind1lllt:t,,r ooz de-veloped 'll!W:ll" MW 1:-ec;fhniqu~~&J

At: ti.>rS:t wha'l:

what

a~

wet"~

they? .

.

.

pJrinta:t's sltill\\ld WOJ."k~l;L'$'?
\fnat has llt()d.a:m J,:tthog't'aphf done fQ;r ·t;na ave~&@.:f.l par$C1n't
flas .~di$1\'n l'iti:~.og:irapl:J;V' msde the Jrrintirlg Pl.><M:~oss oheapi.'!J.11
Do .na\<t :c<;\inl,X'f p:'!\'ess>1!!s spl'.led Uti tM }l'lr1n'tin$ p~ooe$s? · . ·
W/;~at job W:;~ULd )I'¢1U :t;Lke to ll.lil.<fG :l.n th" :tth't·Ul'Ett 11Modl!lm
Al'G

l:e.i ·thc.gl"a.phe:t •?
Wl;l.t~ds

.tm.d ph:J:!aiitll!s t.o kinll'Wt

"'ens:t td: Ji:!lld
af!fl)(al and aitt;~t&ct
colol'

filt~r$

'

Wo'rdS lllllst be written,

:l.'h""re are many j ~bs aV'$,11 ....

acble :tn the jolil.x>na:U.$lll :filllld tor those who have ability e.ni\1.

like to W:t"i t$ •

'l'b.e following
s-t;~Q.

(lt~est:l.on:a

Will

h~lp

y¢u stud;r e.nd

under~

the :!'ilnu

What e.re tile duties o;f' the uu;mag:Lng e:d.:t. to:~'?
~t are itlOllle .(}f tliu:t hua:rds that ·l:.be 'Ji'lii:Porte:t lllUst
. be t'E~adY to lll\9flt? SOlll.$ of the tht'i.lJ.~? .
.
3. !t!o wllO!ll does the outside me.n te;~Gphone Wh.en reporting

l.
2.

4...
5.

e.
7,

s.
9.

a story? ·
.
.
. .
Wh¢ w:ttites the boadlines? Wbe ed:tto\t'ial'l'
flow does yot~r lo~a:t paper get world ni.1Wlll? What is
synti,:l.~a-l:i\11 llllil.ter:ia.l?
· · . ·.
·
'l!iist .lmlll& t!tf t(be ~U.tt'erent departments of./!l ctty news"'
PaPEll".. .
.
·
Yltl.y Q.st a :t'E}po:vtei> blil a!lou:vaw? . .
.
•.
t. h ...the. t:fi'ili11'enee bliltW'lile ~SiiV:tli and )$J,~!l:Z:lillt'l
Wllat doe.s tb$ 'lll'li!ke~up editGr (!o. · •
¢ ! . .

:Lo. - Ohetilk

the jobs

·~nat

;rou-find

:!.ntertHtti.ng

e.nd tnen

_ _

eneek fi)Ul' @.auti.e~tione f'o:r a ;l:ournalhm earee;f.. Do
you like to W1"itll!'i' Is you:r lllng.tieb gopd? Al'lil you ~ble
to $t&te am irlea clea:rly and eoneisel;y? If yr~u would
li.ke maN :l,nftot'!ll.ati<ln &bout ;fou:vna:tislli i t h e;ll'aiiabJ$
111 the school U'b:raey.

\'ierds .and phX'I.\S'U to know:
l1ncrt;rpe
teJ..etype
syndicated a:ttiel,es

•'fl
irt:t.m Gu,ide l\'J & 11.

:euildt:es of thlil :Snad H!,gnwq

Parts 1 & 2
A p:t,otoriiil 1Kllview 9£ a lal.'ge eonstru.,tion pl"o3ect
is the ll®tent c:lf this tUm.

h

'\fiel'Y

Well po1rPl'Wet'i by the

The! need of
a~ti.®S

9o~k1ng

t\ilgethet'

liilf the l)iU:t'e:li'ent

~J(!(!Upations ~lilQW.

'llhe tollolriJ!lg que.lltiQns w:t;ll help :rou study and

underetand the fi.:Lml
l. Xs fl:oaf'ety fi:ust* one main thought in tht.s work?
2. Oau \'ilareleame!lls be e~en~i'll'e?
·
a. Would f<:!U Ul;::e ·te Wf)l'k f;IU•cdde With yo\111' hands?
5.

$.

Jb,y do Wii>l"k:ers have to Qflll&l'ate? . .. · . . .. . ..
Wha.t advantqe$ do ~stwC~tt1on W<ll:li'lt;e:t's haw?
eatl y!)U tli\tnk tJf fi1fe dbadV&tr!:ia.geS taf (i)'(>USt;tU¢tian

7.

What speqii\W. sktlled wo:rkel'n at"e employed!?

4.

s.

.

wo~k?

What ;Job$ re~u:LH

a CQ;llege

edaoat:J..on?

9.
lO.

:t'$ eonstwet:t0n ~it- atEUI;dy' em,ploym•t?
_ _
h men. wh(l e~per~~tte peywet ef,j.u:tpm$lll.t have tG be :respt)ll...

11.

!:t'e ·they li"el;t Ptl>id?

stale?

Wo::l'd:S

al,"c

a.nti );th:t'f.lliles toe lmnWt

welcU.a~

plumb 'bo'b
tli'OWel

•

tUm

~h:t.s

hanl!:~

shQws the va:l!:i..OWfl types of work d<l!lle .i;n ·~

and some of the t,vl)es of

OoncU. til.')ns of
~ll'l411

unde:t-atand

w~

at'e Wt1lll

se:~rnof!l.s pe:ri'o~ed

~ottt'ay$d

by

1t'l this i':t.:tm.

:tollO'Wing liJJtut1«is w;l.ll help 3"1')\l

stu~

·one t;tJ.ou

1. What al"e the t'Wo lttnds of •cowttts?

t. Name one. 11utvantttge ot a
$.

4.
5.

check:.

fulw do Yo'll tAse a ¢Melt 'b®t?
~ doe:~~ the bank ¢anceJ. · ctheek~J'f
N.ame tbtoelil sEI:f'ri-~111 ot a bd·

!iJ. no b'anl!i
7•. le banlil

~lll~lol(iili'>$
elilplQ~V'cees

have

$h¢t't l~Jlll$'?

use 'bo:oldt$ep~g mach~e:s?
a. Wb.at does ·a 'bank gua:lffl do'l'
¥J. · Do bank emplql\!.es deal nth tb.e Pll'bld.~?
W¢t'd& and pnnsea to knoWt

vault

depostt

~.

sateflY de:Pf.:l$1t hom;

mot'tgage _

e:nd

'ba'n:lt.

A car.EHll'r· tor .girls :ts off'e:t'ed. in ·tbfll• :ett'lld r;,f nU:t>s:tng •
.&t Pl'liitl'limt the Gppol:itttiti.ti!!la :Poll' O)mpl~lllent Z\!:l;'e •re'i!f! ~toodt

an!i tbe maur

ad.•.rmt~e~

o!

n~trl"sina;

attilll shQvru.

fhe quali:rJ. ...

c.atit0tlll md lfi!l:~u$.:t>e>,nents a:ee nQted. a'l:< the end: ~t. ·tJJ.e f:t.'l.m.
'l:b.e .:f.'olll.!lwing questil)!l>.s
unde:tH;t~d t:\'l.e

m.:u

help

ydlil

l\rtudy' anti

$'$.1ln:

(llte ha.,..e to become ·EI. n~~se.?
nu'tse $Hl>ssess?
.
.
e. o~m ntu.••$es contil.llitte to t:!!'tin tete mo:t>e slil!tlled Wo:tk?
4• no ~:ty- 'l;wspi.·etiLJ, s &ll1P1Q1 :Viillf:t sia~:ted n'!ltl"ses?
5•· What h e. Pllblto l:l;ealth nuz~se'l
·
6. · can ·a n1!1'$e WtJtk .tatal't t:tme?
. . ... . . .
7• Wt1at hOU~$ oan a nu]1s.e expect to wor~'l . .
..
a. :ts l:), U\ll'Sl)Jts WGtk eonl!dde-:tted v:ltal to tl:t\9 eonm'lllnity<;\
9. Mut ®Iii b~ in go()d health to b~ a nul'si#?
·

<J.. ,

$.

Wb.at. seilOt)lin$.

What

~~~tlit:i.ss

-

~---

~tt

wut

•"*-

___)_

J>$t;U.ati"i¢.$
)(+Jtll)"

•

•

•
9J~aohi:ng,

tbe l,aJrgest

Jn•ot~slllion,

end nal'.l:rii'iees, but.. itfti':!<l:t'lll un\icld
~he touo~ ~~~!~;;;tiona

dlimlmds ms.ny iilkiH.a

l."ii!w<~t.mf!s.

will help you

und~tr~ttmd tlU~~

.i':Llmt

you

:t:t:1!ti!l cllild:ll'en t!ll be $Ue~;.u·~ast'lll?
teaebi:ng <:~ffeO". c~.mf..lttmt st~JI'ly: in lllMY :t';ield$'?
3. What se<lUl"iW ri;qes 'l\ii$$1'l~g !fJtt:er'J
4. he a teacb:t.ng t;~f'f$r good reti:r~ment ffiY a 'Item$'?
th h a oo:JJ.ege degr!lle nec1Usa;ey ~· teach in Califoamia,?
6. Ate. sehll)lavahips . a~lalile -t;,o per speot:!.ft t$11!01'uars?
? • · A·.r:;a more i;lil'ld m~t~1te m~ e3.ltt"t;~.\'lte€1 to teaeb~g!?

1.
2.

Mu.st

13~

What J;'()tltt/

~es

Word$

adv~tl'l,~liiS

a.r~fi ~b.J:raafHI

·o:f· t$aehir4g !\1!\\l lllt~nt.ff.oned1

tlo

~IJ'r.

sehQl&r{lflliJ · ·
'teaehE¥'!rf s ce1lti:t'i~atel3

S:P&#.al i'ie'1dlll

adlntni stratlt.on

civil

Or'/;$ l<lf tne 1.a:t<gest

tM postal·
l;~coatl!i

$e.;c:vi~:e,

a mailman.

that W<>rit
1'ha

:t~:t*

the

l!let'Vi.c~ g~r>upe

<l~:t~·tun l!'lil(!Uil'ffll!).f.:r!lt.s ~1'1\l

ll::ber~

al"'l'l! many

is that of·

needed to

arl·.r~;~ttl:a.gu ll'll'tm

te •.::ilt<:>e

g(!vamut~ent;,

fJijJ,lo~g. q!!IE~St1®s

Will help tolil

U'ndnS~tand

i'illlH

What :ls m~tmt b:r qivi1.. .Se:t!v.Lee?
What ;l.;tmttati~s tr~$ ·th~l:'@: t() i'l.'ldeltal l'l!mplor!llent?
3.. Wl;tat ad;lt;antage$ d1:1 ll\a:i.llllex:t Mve foX> adv&'J:e41!1ent'?
4. t:tow <leas ®!a .,b't<ilin emptt.qyllHntt ~~ta ;a nmi:Lnum?

l,

~.

s.

s.

$.t'e £!3de:ca,J. flm:l?1Qyeas

~ll

Do all. mdlnren WQrl! on

7.. EJ>W

is ma:tl

S • Willl!t
!:h · What

paid?

delive~

l'!UII;l®!Si$~l:ld;tu do !llail
1~ 31'UV~.t ll.lail daJt~~7

.llf'0:t'd$

~d p,~:t<asu
-----

---

-.

--

civ:!.l. :;e.:tr'J'lr/ii.~
tedllf'tlll
l"ttll'!Sl

of nud.l'l

lll\\l'al''\l;a(j foot del:t:vat7?

to lroo?U

!4an havt'l'

tlte

A P:ll'e.santatt<!)U

o;t p'l'l'aot:tea:t ntti!".$:l,ng. tl1!$

how e. p.1>.tiant U ettl"e\l :!'1:'1!1' :t.n the
:t.n tne picttt.t-e oM

~e

n<m~r:h

The

t'ilm 1.1nows

tetihni~ea

lUOd by all pe:t"ilOns 1i' someau$ 1-n

theb fall'l!ly l$ 11.1 at

l:l$lll.!il.

~h\'> foll~wt;tng l[llesttonlll

wt:tl help yQn :iltllld1 and

l\ltMll the tilnu
l.
!.

~.
4~

Why is Qlll)Mlif.nUli! \Ltll.p~l'tMt'l'
Why ;l..s chell:lr~l.neS~a st:Jri'Ul$ed?

.Q:ra l."eoo.rds :tept wbeu on•

u

aiek?

What al!e ·th• main need$ l(;lf ·bne

pe,;~ti~ut"l
paU~nt sl,l®d the daf?
.need ·!IIi liaeut~f.t"f

l'h

!ow OM one help the

7.
I.

What ts a l'$gilllte:ltll>d nut~sa? ntY.bH.~ h1it:a:J:th .nut>se?
Ail'e the:t'e •!ill\Y p~a:l. t;l.®.ii tot> ntlim iu l'llit'X~<;;;tn~t .
·
A:ue thelte t~~AY 'Pl)$it:l!!Jns t~ m;r,rn in hotip:L t.$illit'l

s.

9w

:h$S the h.¢111$ n'i:ll"$e

Wlil'tt'l.$ and ;l,lh:rr6.$111S to GQW:
~()lllt~l!i1Sh)~¢ff

:l."e sp:Lt•td:ion

Pt'*$C:fipti®
$Q.tt diet·
$'!)0lli@l$ b~l:i]:'l,

pUlliHil l!'at$

used.

~del'4

. . 8!5

<r,hs tll.lm

Pl'!~S~nts

t'tilli'lii~ till~nd

· pal!'tlt.eulal'l;r

mMY scene$ taJten

•in California.

t~om.

l!'~:r

tal'ltl. J.if'e 1

th$ boy or gi:rl

Who P:l.'etl!tlliltl c;ut..Qf...d!t!o:t- W011'k., :t'at'ltling .ts t:e .b<W ll!t't'ongly
~on$:!.dem.

\the ft>ll.tl'!Yin!ll Q.U!'#sti.emJil w:l.ll
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Soeial sell1v:!.~e workers must W!Mlt to ser'lr~ others.
ftoeial sel'viee worlters o.!Ml e~paa\: to become rieh •
l:!l~>eiial 11e~iee Wol.*keJ;ts meet $.11. kinds ot people •
Soe:!.al serv:L\'.!Iil Wo;t>k&rs do ll'U~ny ltinds o:t' ~obs.
St~eial serv:l.ee WO:t"ll:ers need. a brQad edueatton.
Soo:!.al serdce employees work tmlf Wtth pool' peopl,!ll.
Sodal serviee Wol'k do~S,~s not :veq,ui:re apeeial train..

......,.toe. ~~:i.enee is 111ne thing ne&dih;\ in social sel?v:Loe
_101l). Women ha.ve t'el1 opportun:L tiLes in .soc:l.al service
_uo. Social se:rv:Lee WO::i.l'k h l:ll)t C;lf the eareet: twPfll·
Coll!ilg&$ ottrn1 few coull's&:il tn
Jla.:vlllers Wo:V';( sh1;J:Mi beul"s.

wol!'k. ·
work.

hmtlint~;.

Farmers

!11\J st .u:nd~Ul'stand tarmtn.g muhtnew"'
p~si.eal work ::!.s neeeslilal"Y' on a i'arm.
lll~l'lll::!.ng h b aeoming lllQt'E! speo.tt~~.:U: $ed •
Ca.Ufoms. ts not a g:reat a~tieul.tunl state.

Much

l!'en:.'men employ othel" worll:flt:t1's,
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Mining is bt.li!IUNloUS ·Work.

Minel*s mu.st undet>$tatld the use ot maobine!!,7.
ftou!lltaboub b a . t11l;rm appl:!.e~ .to scmlil o~l worl.!:$l'J.
G¢Gd pley' ~i~al. eondi t:ions are un:l.mpo11ttlnt in Work:tnr

und:erg;r<>tlndi.•

Oil worker$ move tront ·one looe.l!tty to tm:<!tthet.
Wol'k:Lng QOJ:ldition$ b.a~ not im!}roved in minins.
Certain $k:l.llM Workers are not requiT.'ed in d:r:tn-.
ing for oil.
Most mining jobs requir~ more than a high school
edueat:ton.
Wo1!'kintt in an oil field appeals to tba oara:t'ree
type of pe:t-son.
Most miners ge.t a disease called silicoad,s.

filn:ginee.r:!:.Ug :requir~H~

oolle.·.glil g:t.·&.·d.tta:t!l.on. ·

l!lngine~l'lll do moaltl:y Ph:ySie$1 WG!L>k.
~eli engineel'ing tra.:t.ning is bal!led

on llll\l.thiilmatiea.
O:LvU en$ll.n&ars are trainll!d to Wo1"k With chemicals.
llln~inee;r:s have little ohanoe hl' tuture advance ..
!111'11\t<t

lllngineer:Lng ;ts not considered

:res s:L111n a• ·

$.£1

one o:fl' the

P~o"'

!Bngineers must be able to plan ahead.
l!lngineers a\t!e: trained· to be speQbl.ht.s. in one
field only.
:Cnv~t1Qns opll\n new fields to &ngizu.le:rs.
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